Introducing Christie Boxer.
Designed from the inside out to punch above its weight class.

UNDISPUTED PERFORMANCE
CHRISTIE BOXER
4K RESOLUTION
30,000 LUMENS
150LBS
SINGLE PHASE
12" High x 23.5" Wide x 37.75" Long
21.57" High x 27.83" Wide x 40.35" Long

CHRISTIE BOXER VS THE COMPETITION
150 LBS
218.25 LBS
30,000 CENTER LUMENS

SECRET WEAPONS | EASE OF USE
NFC for lamp tracking
Ships with lamps installed
No lamp alignment required
Preview screen
Integrated warping and blending

POWER CONSUMPTION RESOLUTION SIZE
Single Phase 19A
Single Phase 22.75A

LAMP LIFE
600 hrs
1500 hrs to 70%

NOISE LEVEL (TYPICAL AT 77°F/25°C)
60dB(A)
54dB(A)

4K 4096 x 2160
WUXGA 1920 x 1200

CHRISTIE BOXER WINNER
Delivering unrivaled brightness for its size and weight, the Christie® Boxer 4K30 is a powerhouse projector designed for high-impact rental staging and large venue events. Time is money in the staging world and success means being nimble, efficient and intelligent. With innovative projector control capabilities, Christie Boxer provides a competitive edge to help you deliver the best show possible.

A new market paradigm
• It’s the brightest, lightest and smartest 30,000 lumen projector at 150 lbs

More efficient
• Smaller, lighter projector reduces shipping and handling costs
• Single phase power reduces set-up cost and complexity
• Ships with lamps installed requiring no lamp alignment

Intelligence you can count on
• At-a-glance source and status updates on lamp hours, voltage, temperature, warnings or errors, from the projector, your smartphone or web browser
• Integrated Near Field Communication (NFC) lets you track lamp information at the projector or while it’s on the shelf
• Read lamp serial numbers and lamp hours on your smartphone with the Christie Connect app

LENNOX LEWIS
Undisputed Heavyweight Champion
Optimized to deliver an exceptional user experience, Christie Boxer 4K30 is the most profit-focused professional projector on the market today. Our latest innovation offers you low cost of ownership, higher return on your investment, and future proofs your fleet – now that’s a knockout.

Superior performance
- Extend your source options and flexibility with a full range of input connections: 3G-SDI, DisplayPort, HDBaseT™, DVI and HDMI inputs
- Christie TruLife™ processing ensures stunning color reproduction
- Expert image manipulation with built-in warp and blend functionality
- Convenience lighting for easy access and peace of mind in dark environments
- 360°omnidirectional operation gives you the freedom to position Christie Boxer on any axis
- More than double the life of Xenon lamps means less consumables and big savings

Future proofed
- Ready for spectacular visual experiences with 4K
- Delivers exceptional HD image quality using Christie's enhanced HD upscaling

---

**Boxer 4K30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>brightness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Center: 30,000 lumens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ANSI (typical): 29,000 lumens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contrast</td>
<td>• 2000:1 (Full on/Ful off)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
<td>type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 3DLP* 1.38”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>native resolution</td>
<td>• 4K (4096 x 2160)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illumination</td>
<td>type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 6x 450W NSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>estimated life</td>
<td>• 1500hrs to 70% initial brightness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inputs</td>
<td>standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 2 x Dual 3G HD-SDI input card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 2 x Twin DisplayPort input card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• HDBaseT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pixel clock</td>
<td>• 1.2Gpx/s – TruLife electronics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Control and networking
- • Keypad  |
- • RS-232  |
- • Ethernet (10/100) RJ-45  |
- • Christie Control app  |

Lens mount
- type
- • Tool-free lens insertion system  |
- • Boresight adjustable  |
- • Motorized horizontal and vertical lens offset  |
- • Motorized zoom and focus adjustment  |

Lens options
- fixed
- • 0.72:1*  |
- • 0.9:1*  |
- zoom
- • 1.13-1.31:1**  |
- • 1.31-1.63:1  |
- • 1.63-2.17:1  |
- • 1.98-2.71:1  |
- • 2.71-3.89:1  |
- • 5.43:1 to 7.69:1**  |

offsets
- • All lenses ± 13% Vertical ± 4%
- • Horizontal except those noted below  |
- • No offset  |
- • 1.13-1.31:1 zoom lens Vertical: ± 56% Horizontal: 19%  |

Accessories
- optional
- • Rigging/stacking frame  |
- • Twin HDMI input card  |
- • Dual link DVI input card  |

Power requirements
- operating voltage
- • 200-240V  |
- operating current
- • 19A  |

Physical specs
- size
- • LGxWxH: 37.75 x 23.50 x 12.00”  |
- • (959 x 597 x 305mm)  |
- weight
- • Approx 150lbs (68kg)  |

Operating environment
- • Temperature: 40-104°F (5-40°C)  |
- • Humidity: 10-80% non-condensing  |

Limited warranty
- • Three years  |
CHRISTIE BOXER VS THE COMPETITION

12" High x 23.5" Wide x 37.75" Long
150 LBS

21.57" High x 27.83" Wide x 40.35" Long
218.25 LBS

30,000 CENTER LUMENS

POWER CONSUMPTION

Single Phase 19A
- 54dB(A)

Single Phase 22.75A
- 60dB(A)

RESOLUTION

4K 4096 x 2160
WUXGA 1920 x 1200

LAMP LIFE

600 hrs

1500 hrs to 70%

SECRET WEAPONS | EASE OF USE

- NFC for lamp tracking
- Ships with lamps installed
- No lamp alignment required
- Preview screen
- Integrated warping and blending

WINNER
CHRISTIE BOXER

WINNING AT 30,000 CENTER LUMENS

For the most current specification information, please visit www.christiedigital.com